Santa Cruz Group of the Sierra Club
Conservation Committee
MINUTES
Meeting Agenda
Wednesday June 23, 2021; 630-830pm  Zoom meeting

1. Greetings/Introductions  (5 minutes)
2. Announcements (10 minutes)
3. Additions/Changes to the Agenda
4. Minutes approval – (MG)
   a. April Minutes  April minutes passed without objection
   b. May Minutes  May minutes passed without objection

5. Leaf Blower Ban  (15 minutes  -- Steve McG)
   a. Discussion of issue  Steve McG presented an updated position letter on the leaf blower issue. Letter was reviewed and discussed, now includes all zones not just residentially zoned areas. Move to approve Steve L, 2nd Steve McG; approved 6-0. To be taken to ExCom for approval. (edited to say “Sierra Club” and remove reference to our Group).

6. College Lake Update  (15 minutes – Jerry B)
   a. Presentation on issue/update  Jerry presented an update on the 2nd Adaptive Management Plan committee meeting (he is Club representative on the Committee), Mike G commented that he also attended. Jerry stressed the importance of wetland habitat as an issue for the AMP. No action needed/taken. Concern voiced about the “College” Lake name given its history, to be taken to ExCom.

7. Kaiser Facility DEIR  (15 minutes  -- Mike G)
   a. Discussion of issue  Brief discussion; to be handled in more detail at a later meeting.

8. Cotati Management Plan (15 minutes  - Steve L)
   a. Discussion of issue  Brief update from Steve L; no action needed/taken.